
2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

1 PaLestine without the hep .(?) of wine and auf lies might be saved from utter destruction,. 'Le pocket, and, what la worse, destrottrs
-' i 1 fored -no evil la consequence. Rev. Joseph do not, say that all the unfortuuate being.. of the peace of familles and the constituifitis

Cook bas journeyed'much in the East with a could becured of their dreadful 'habit, but a of men. They strip those who take theu of
similar experienna.y Compared with the nul- great many cnuild, and I firmly.believe my health, olothes, morals, and mind; they con-
titudes who travel, such"fanatics" are, how- wffe a could be onue. of the saved. Shè has vert them into madmen. - The great bulk of

-- i ever, but few. struggled hard, I know, ta overcome .the evil, te crimes and calamities of t3ety flow from
In all the Old World the "social pressure" but it bas got master of her, and nothing the tap and the spigot."

to drink wine la exceeding great---utterly be- short of confinement will ure lier. It Las g believe you," said Ernest, "and I meain
yond anything conceived of by untravelled gone so far that she beats huer ohildren when always to bu just as decided on this point as

Temperance Department. Amerlu -ns. Here everybody uses this drink. I am not there if they will not go for drink. you are.--Temperance Banner.
._..__.....Itl ptre, comparatively cheap and very mild. She has taken the clothes off their backs, and

Often. it is set by your plate and yon are the shous off their feet ta take, to the pawn-
IN PERILS OF WATERS. charged for it whether you use It or not. A shop for mbney ta obtain drink with. She A Gownm Evn.-There ought to bu a

few opa lu a glass of water will shield you lias fore d the looks off the drawers and boxes pretty vigorous war commenced in the Sunday-
. Y nY. WU. P. ALCOTT. from remark! Sometimes the walters look on and taken allitat bwehad ta pawn for drink. school against tobacco. Itlstthe fllth that bor-

Those who have never crossaed the Atlantic you as meau if you thus detract from.their For eight long weary years this has been go- ders the stream of drunkennes. When once a
are not aware how great these are. Nat the perquisites. -On )our right, on your left and ing on, and for my chidren's sake ' ve hid it boy has set his foot in that ho is lalle ta ba
stormy ocean, but the fresh waters of Euroe before you, the beat men and women, honored fram the world. I have written often ta lier whirled away by the fieroer torrent just be-
-even those..of its lakes, fountains andwe I in the churches, preachers of abstinence at people, and- explained her condut. ta thema. 'yond. Although.thre is a growi g sentiment
are the danger. I eanbest illustrate my home, mi wine with their water. Are you They tell me toputher away from me, but against itsseamong professmng Christians,
meanmg by drawing upon my own experi- going ta set ourself up as butter than·they ? where am I ta puther? I muet dosomethng, tr frease in the habit itself,
ence. and, as already suggested, all uniteain assur- for I begin taget frightened for myself. -I Bose, epeqfr more addicted tIta

Arriving in Paris, I son observed that not ing'yu, witL apparently no dissenting voice, fear that my passion may get beyond my con- use than-formr. There is one point that we

.only did its inhabitants use wine instead of that it ls not safs ta drink pure water in-these trol and injure her. Such was the oase lest liave ta pass nearly every day where a oigar
water for their beverage, but so fat. as I could lands. I was-lately told or a boarding-school night when I came home and found sie bad manufactory keeps out upon the sidewalk u a
notice all Englis and. Americans follibèd in Switzerland attended by American girls,·t been beting tl-e youingest child because the box th stems and refuse of the leaves they
their example, partially at least. My oWn which they wereforbiddentodrink water with little thing, aix years old, would not go.for use.in their business. Invariably it la sur-
abstinence soon attracted attention, and I was their muals, doubtlesa on professedly hygienle beer for lier. I have desired the children rounded as thickly by boys as a sugar hogs-
informeil that it was not safe ta drink water grouzida. never togo for it, and they. are very glad, for head la by bees. They, it is true, are of the
in France unles wine were at least mixed Theabove statements will.suggest one rea- they all belong ta the Band.of Hope. school, lower and rougher clasa, but in the suburban
with it. On this I was serioualy and repeated. son why so feé of those whohave travelléd in and what will be their future with the terrible town where we live, a tobacco epidemie seized
ly warned lìyclergymen and Christian ladies. Europe advooate total abstinence. Hure la a example their mother sets before themdaily ? upon the boys so strong that there were
I was surprised, but I was net yet frightenel cause of the gèneral (happily not universal) She is now lying diunk iù'bed while her;poor few, even of the best families, that were not
out of facing thé peril. However, in. France apathy of cultivated people c,oncerning tem- children clean the hnoise.. Isn not this enough infected by it. Andi there are few homes, any-
I miraculously escaped ail harm, but wasi peranc.' The return of the multitudes wlo to niake me commita C'rime such as we read of where, so isolated or secure but that, sooner or
warned that in Italy the vater *was not only visit Europse this pummer will not in this re- in the' newapapers? . I am not an edaucated later, the tobacco question has ta bu fought
injurious, but often very nautseous to the tuste. Bpect help the sentiment of our contry. It jian. I have not sail all I soulod have liked, ont. And, usually, it Occors after the boy
Raving practiced total abstinence ail m life,f is sad ta think how many of :these 'travillers but.I could not briiù my pride~ to ask some secretly has acquired the habit, so that all th
and being a man of strong habits, for wichI will violate their own 'consciences. Many one more comptent. I pray fervently that odds are m is favor. Teachersin the S'nday
am thankful so far as they are .good anues, I voicesaill be ilent that" once advocated ab- you williget your Bill passed." If he were sehool should do ail that they can ta avert
thought of nothing else but ta go. on. in the stinence. Much will be hard about the ad- to peak fer another hur hie coiild no.add ths confilit, or helpthe parent ta a perfect nd
good old way till I sould begin toéuffer quite vaitage of producing cheap and pure vines, more to the.touching pathos of that appeal.- easily won victory. The cigar id the devil's
unmistakably in coseqÙenoe. By a mostThse are not teo fruits of su uro- eagu Jrnal. loud by day and pillar o fire by nigt, by
wonderful andil spcial (?) providence I passed pean experience. But the writer wisbes which he sa leading hasts of boys and young
through nearly e entire length o! Italy and every persan wvoa crossés the Atlantic might men away from the promised land instead of
spent, first and lastsome tinte there, yet found know that it is possible ta travel and live ai THE -DOOTOR'S ADVICE * int it.-Naional Bunday-school Teacher for
no water that, wias particularly disagreeable any part of the OlidWorld without deprtinig .ErneiGilihore, before he lft home for a Mai.
ta the taste or affected ne injurlously lu the from the principles cf total. abstinence. I distant city. *here lie was ta enter into busi-o a great
slightea.degrie. Many o! my acqaintancel bave heard true temperance men éxpress their neas withis unole, made a parting eall.on eTHE b c E n on a Grea
were so;overcomeby the waruinga of resident deep regrt'that'they had -been imposid on-in ood ôld Di. Howitt. Hefound him, as usual, pri ta the public health, but it s te source
missionaries, experienced travellers and other this respect. Manydoubtless secretly wish mi his library, where Ernet had pt so of an enormous waste of money ani material
authorities tat ty aivd tethey had k wn h hours reading the bo which ubstance. oorrspondent of th C natithtte avdtejuperýauace te v ukn;n' hn they vent va lu aiyhpWiuareihgtehoa il ;rsun.duae ho lias made a cane! iiiptaotiée of years or.of their lives. ésaolitary did on their return; There are setions in our the doctor had so kindly plaed at hispmdia uhis ndomatho a m aab sucaef
seemei my experieneu that I began ta wonder own country where the water la saturated posal. t . information, estinates taat tie sokers ano
viether there was any,, vater Iltalv :tha witi 1ime, .anti oo4tionAga demandedin. its use.' ErnestÃ.id venu strong friend a th
was bad. Or baid I alone made te appy But'I believe fioi the, experiencef othurs axld tiuilàt tälk Eriest always rememberid. the ainén-tie peer s a naumes of
discovery tat the wators of this country had and of myself that' one no more needs ta ise The doctôr urgl him ta seek at once some good teCiciniatl fonfregooê$nly, mak0an anual
improved withif'a century or two? wine in Europe than in America. How, ln- churoh, andlalso identifyhimselfwithSabbath- expenditure for tobacco af over #18,00

Now, Egypt was ta bring me ta the dust, deed, doua vine remove the danger against school vork, which Ernestreadily promised tuo The writer Baya: "Tere are numerous -fc -
or rather ta the wine. On being asked by a Mwhich it la professedly employed unIess water do. He also warned him against the bad habits stances vere five to tua membera o! a charge
loved and honored friend if in that countryI i aentirely discarded as a drink i The writer s smany young mun ifor, of keeping late orcircuit spein more jointly for tobacco than
intended ta drink nothiug but Nile water, I cannot ee liow its injurious qualitiea are de- bours, drinking, and theatre-going. their vhole charge or circuit gives for ail the
assured hiM I Ihould. "- fight it out on that stroy-d by pouring in wine. Fron the expuri- " I know they will do me no good," suaid benevolentcolletions o! the curct h cobn ined."
lUne." His iournful reply was-for he want- ence of soe of his friendand froin their own Ernest, "and I shall try ta remember all your Ru adds that "there are instances lu supriiig
ed ta save me from n 'my fate-that "lie admired suggestions lie would rather juidge tbein ag- good advice; but I shali hardl expect ta look number where single individuals (Me'thtodists)
my moral courage more thian my prudence." gravated. To disguise a bad taste is no sani- as hale and heanty as you do if I live ta be spend more for cigars each year than any ane
But, ruaiy, the flitered water of the wonder- tary advantage. Impare water should have your age. Tell me the secret: ia it because o! eighty out of tlieonu Itundred nd twenty-
ful river of Egypt I found very sweet and a nauseous taste that little or nonueof it niay you have alwaybeen suchit a decided temper- four charges and circuits o n te CnOmnati
harmless. I do not wonder that the Khedive, be drunk, while by boiling and by various .ance man p Conference, gves for mission purposes.
when in France, led it sont ta hit constantly, method of filtering saab water may be much '1" Said the doctor: ' I am a temperance man ist astonishng tobacco aste is not pecuar
and would use no other. It is said that he more thoroughly freed from evil properties because I bave seen and felt the need of It. If ta Methodiata. Tbousands, moldg many
who drinks of the Nile is never satisfled tili lie than aby any vinous treatment.-. Y: Wit- I iad ived as many literary mun do-kep t lte boys and young muen, are spending their half
drinks of it again. and thouigh this sayin- cex- Ne- hours ; passed vening after eveni in hot. dies, dImes, n dollars for igarettes an
presses but the fascination which ever drawva
him thither again who lias once Peen wonder-
ful E ypt, yet sweeter water than that of the
Nile ave never tasted. Singularly enough
I have never heard of it hurting any one. Ia
it because so few foreigners take it "straight ?"
At any rate, like the' natives, I took it thus
and was uniarmed. But when I set ny face
towards that "great and terrible wilderness"
of the waideringa of the Uildren of lsrael
without a drop of the " critter," my friends
evidentlyi thought they would see me no more.
Same of my companions, I suspect, generously
laid in an extra stock of brandy that when in
the throea of approaching dissolution m*y stb.
bornuess et last yielded,' they might be pre.
pared for the return of Raisana to heé throne.
Alas ! she never returned.

The water we took from fte Nile and that
we obtained from the sweet aprings and brooks
sometimes faound even in this salt land tided
us over the regiona of nitre (carbonate of soda),
and but rarely was I unable agreeably to
quench my thirat. After crossing the Desert
unscathed, Palestine, of course,;lad no terrora
for me But in my exhaustion from long horse-
back riding, I did drink too freely of the clear
and sparkhing streams which come down from
Mount Lebanon, and I suffered briefly from
the lime with which they -are imnpregnated.
But, by this time, the experience of my coei-
panions bad been such that noue f themwvere
prepared to recommend wine as ap'evëitivue
or a cure.

l short, I returned after seveu months' in-
cessant and exhausting travel unharmedex-
cept la this one instance by ail the perils of
water. Nor didl , save in Syrie andthe Desert,
ever taste tea or coffee, though I used ohoco.
late or milk when they were tô be obtained.
I find I am not the ouly one who has dared
praotice total abstinence lu the face of aU this
warning and ontory. Rev. Newman Hall and
a party o! is frienda traversed the Desert and

A HARD CASE.

SIn'the House of Commons on July 3rd, Dr.
Cameron, in au eloquent speech urgei that the
Habituai Drunkards' ; BilI b e read a second
time.. In concluding he said ie had not pro-
posel to cure intemperance, neitier hai h
endeavored to work upon the sympathisa of
the House, but amongst many lett.era e hal
receiv'ed on the subject hie bai receivd one so
touching that he should conclude by reuading
an extract from it. The writer wasa pension-
ur, who for maniy years bad served in a Scotch
regimeut. In 1868 h married, and in or-der
that he mght bring up bis family mote res-
poetably became ateetotaler. " Unfortuate-
ly," he ays, "for me and my ciildren, my
wife seems to bave begun from that datn, and
it has gone on from month to month and fron
year to year, gradually becoming worse until
she has almost killeil heralf, ruined me, anda
become an object of diagust t hlier own chil-
dren. I have done ail that lay in my power
to cure lier, but of no avail. I ;have knelt at
lier bedside with the children, and begged and
prayed ber to leave off taking the cursed stuff
that was killing both body and soul. I1have
made her swear over the dead bodies of our
ohidren in succession-for we-have lost five
out of the nine-to abstain from taking the
deadly poison, and at each déath ahe has
promised me to leave It alone, but at the
first opportunity she begins again. Several
times ie lias lia narrow escapes of killing
lierself by falling into the lire or down stairs.'
It is very sad, and sad thing for me to be
forcel to bear- this life; for the law cam do
nothing for me. My firm belief, air, is, that
if there were pla-es to put utnfortunates like
my wife in confinement, wiere it would bu
impossible for therm to get liquor, andwhere
they could iefleet on uhe ain of the life they
had been Icading, thousands of starving fan-

crowded rooms*; sat over the bottle at late
supper-s; in ahort, bad 'jollified,' as they cal
it, Iesould have beun dead long ago. For m>
part, seeing the victima to ' fast life' daily fa-
ing around me,:I willingly abandoned the teni.
porary advantages of such a life, preferriug
the enjoyment of a souindniniud in a sound
bidy, and the blessings of a quiet, domeatic
life.

" I amnow nearlyseventy years old, and can-
not, indeed, aay I have reached this period,
active and vigorous as I am, without the aid
of doctors. I have the constant attendande of
these four famous onues: temperance, exercise,
good air aud god houts. Often la ealy years
I have labored with my peu for sixteen hours
a day. I never omit walking three or four
miles, or more, in all weathers, and I work
considerably in my garden. During my two
years in Australia, wheun I was about sixty; I
walked, under a burning sun, of one hundred
and twenty or one hundred and thirty degrees
at noon, my twenty miles a day, for days and
weekstogether; worked atdigginggoldin great
heat, and against yoing; active men,my twelve
hour' a day, sometimea standing in a brook.
i waded through rivera-for neither man nor
nature hadi made any bridges-and let my
clothes dry en my back; washedM own linen,
and made atid -baked my own breai; slept ce-
casionally under a forest tree; and through;ît
all was as.héarty as a roach. And how did I
manage ail this, not only with eaqe, but with
enjoyzuent P Simply because I avoided alco -
holi liquors as I would avoid the poison of an
asp. The horrors I saw there, from the drink-
ing of spirite, were enough to make a man of
the least onstue abstainer for the rest of his
life.

"So you see I have a right to recommea
total abstinence from all intoxicants, and tliei-
greateo-partner,tobacco. Theyare allpoisoners-
of the bloo, they are all burnt-offerings to
Deàtih they are all destroyers of the bottom of

engars, and laying the foundations for paralysie
and cancerous and other diseases of the body,
Who have no money left for books or benevo-
lent and religions purposes. It is quite time
for a vigorous crusade against this great to -
bacco scourge.-National Temperance .A vocate

LiEBIO's OCURE FOR INTEEPERNcc.-The
&eientific American contains an accouit of au
experimenntal test of Liebig's theory for the
cure of habitual drunkennes. The experiment
consisted of'a simiple change of diit, and was
tnied upon twenty.seven personc, vith atis-
!fköutory results. 'he' dietproposed is fari-
(etoua, and ii the cases reported was comlosed
of iacarohi; iharil-t beans, drie peas, aind
lentils. The dishes were made palatable by
being thoroughly boiled aîileasoned' with
butter or olive oil. Breads of a highly glutin-
oua quality were used, care being takea to pre-
vent their being soured in course of p-ep--
tion. In his explanation of the theory, Liebig
remarks that the disinclination for alcolholia
stimulants, afterpartaking of such food is die
to the earbonaceaous atarh containeil therein,
which renders unnecesary- ainddistastef IIithe
carbon of the liquors.

A PREsBYTERIAN MINIsTEwhiioseheart yearns
for a revival in his Churchinl Ameriea, says:-4 .'lhe people in my- pl'ace cannot afford a
revival. There are #100,000W orth of liquor
sold -over the counter i -our village annually.
The very nien whom uw deaire to reach with a
revival are in one way or another concerned lu
the business and profits of the traffic. They
cannot afford to have, a revival-it would ecost.
thern too mach."

To MAKE AND SELn intoxicating liquors as
a beverage is;declared a Masonic offence by
the Grand Lodge of Michigan, worthy of sus-
pension or expulsion if persisted in after due
admonition. Perhlap all churches will by
and by reachashli aplatfora as this loige
has donc.
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